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Bel You Csn'J
Sland Sriill

o Earth spins at ahout 1000 miles per hour at
the Equator That's twice as fast as a jet plane.
.The ground beneath yout feet is always
on the move. Io be specific, it's the continents
we live on that are changing position-about
l/4 inch every month.

Water World
Afmost 15%oI the planet is coveted by oceans
and seas. Iheir powerful currents spread
the sun's heat around the planet. This keeps
the temperature from getting too hot or too
cold. Water makes life possible. Instead of
Planet Earth should we call it Planet Water?
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Stir in the rest of the marshmallows :
until melted. Remove from heat and
stir in cereal. Gool for 5 rninutes. 

:
5. Wet your hands with water.
Then roll the cereal mixture into .
a ball around the core.

4. To make tlre cnrst: Use a butter
knife and spread a thin layer of
peanut butter all over the mantle
Then put cookies inside a sandwich

R:i:rh".ff"i,*."?,*,:*;,"S#qh
Earth's history.t""t piace jr'" ri"gr" day, each minute on this: 

, ,rl-no", 
i..[ *f"ro ;;#., about 3 milion years.
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(4.5 bi//ioll tlears agd Earth foras f"ou 
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:;::'irlf l!:.qearsasd 
aseor o/aest 'o'kn*';",,, @t,y,ttr()n tyears agd f irst aniua/s wtth backbone:lLOa p, 0g0 ui//ior r*r, ;;; .r;; ;; ;;",r';;:"-ffi,

lt?5 prt Ga ui//ion r\ears agd Rockty Mountains start toYf*ry#'
//'.58 pyt G ui//ioa qears agd sua// st
/,59 and 25 sec. (/,8 

reau begins carving Grand cant|on
ui//ion tlears agd ear/iest huuans appea.r
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WHOLE WONLD!

bag, close the bag, and crush the
cookies into crumbs. Pour cookie
crumbs onto a plate. Roll your Earth
in the cookie crumbs until all the
peanut butter is covered.

5. Slice your Earth in half and admire
the layers of inner core, outer cor.e,
mantle, and crust.

6. ffi&ffi€
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Spider crabs
are often found
munching awaY
in the bushes of
tube worms.
Scientists are
not sure exactlY
what i t  is theY
are eating. WryY*

1-,t,{l i,, l':/i :iif i-: iri i:;il:i
These worms are shaPed l ike

a long tube with an end that
looks l ike a troPical  Palm
tree. The palm " leaves" f i l ter

the water for bacter ia,  which
the worms use for food'
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.,$ these creatures have distinctive {
,* r"0 t ips or plumes. The worms J
:j rely on bacteria living inside of ';
:j ttrem to convert chemicals in the i
,r{ water into their food. i
1.,Lr"",,.t,,r,*rr,r,tt:rr.rs:::i;:::;:::..:t::::,x::):.-:'f:11:1:,t:::l.:i
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Several  k inds of smal l
snai ls l ive on the
sulf ide chimneys.
Unl ike the palm and
tube worms, the snai ls
move around the
.r.'i.n".;t";rtru."
Scientists think they
eat bacteria that grow
on the chimneys.
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